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It thou woulds't read s lesson that will keep   Thy heart from faioting and thy soul from sleep,    Go to the woods and hills.—Longfellow. LJ  LZZli 
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EAIUJ   TRAVELS 

la   America 

Io looking over some old books 
we were interested io a .volume 
written in all the quaint dignity of 
old time English with "IV for 
•Va" published in 1797 entitled 
"Historical Accounts of the Most 
Ce ebrated Voyagea, Traveleraand 
Disctvvries," by William Mayor. 
L. L D. In it is an account of the 
travels of "M. Do Pages, a Cap- 
tain in the French Nary, etc " 
]u 1766 this bold vojsger made s 
j in n« y froui New Orlesns. np thi 
MNsh-eipp', the Red i iver, acr< ss 
dm try into N«w 8pain, and 
thence to the Pacific, ••»! tome 
private \tewe, nnitcd' with tin 
calls < f duty as an officer tempted 
l.im tn cipl. re the Indian feus b\ 
woftern navigation." 

At New Oilcans he found afiue 
barber,- good houses, splendid 
pubic structnres, and a people 
whom he admired for their activ 
ity and resolution. The anthor 
was much interested in the In- 
dians and took pleasure in contem- 
plating their character, "being 
now for the first time among « 

■ woplf. f" .«hqm we giro tbe 
barsb appellation of savages, only 
because their manners are more 
simple and their ccenpations more 
manly and bold than oars." In 
both sexes the features of the face 
Were heavy, without, however, 
indicating stupidity or insensibil- 
ity. Their dress was little more 
than decency required or tbe cli 
mite rendered indispensable. A 
piece of deer skin around the 
waist il the common coverirg for 
both sexes; bnt on the female it 
d«scends to the calf of the leg. 

The writer .traveled in a five 
oarsn canoe, thirty five feet long 
and lour broad composed of a sin- 
gle tree. In passing he remarked 
upOD the occasional fine country 
eeats, the growing of thrifty,Ger- 
manrsettlera."acd two districts of 
Acadian refugees, who being toe 
last settlers were not in the ccm- 
fortahla circumstances of the rest. 

Higher np the river they came 
to a savage village, tbe inhab 
itants of which cultivated Indian 
corn in the summer and followed 
the cbaee in winter. The narrate r 
records a pathetic instance of one 
of the savages who had lately lost 
bis wife, who one day, retiring to 
woum over bis departed friend, 
antxpeetly espied bis daughter, 
twelve years of age, swimming in 
the river with' bis companions. 
Overwhelmed with grief, he turn- 
ed from a sight that awakened his 

keenest recollections, when tbe 
young savage. perceiving his 
affliction, immediately quitted her 
amusement and sought the solitude 
df bar bnt. At this village he was 
better received by the savages 

' than be bad ever been by a Euro- 
pean to whom he was s stranger. 

The  men  of thia nation were 
tall and - personable.    They  pajd 
anneh deference and respect to the 
aged; married early; and  without 
being addicted to  jealously, were 
ostreaeaiy    affectionate   to   their 
wives.    Divorce was  allowed bnt 
seldom practiced, and a breach of 
conjugal  fidelity on   the   female 
side  was   extremely rare.    War 
banting and fishing were tbe con 
e«sj»i   occupations   of   tbe    mer; 
erhiie «w care and cultivation ef 
the fields devolved upon the wont 
en.    Each ee* had  its  separate 
persaits;    and   attention   to   the 
aiatmssli support of their famil- 
ies, left little room for vicious in- 
Jftgences   and   criminal   sttach- 
oaeats.    Their   courtesy   to stran- 
gers and tk» little apprehension 
appertained of their enemies, give 
*a esaited idea of their generosity 

In   the eonrse of 
wars the French  ss well 

the  Spaniards,   have   ex peri- 
their valor in tbe fields. Io 

extensive peregrinations dur- 
|af tbe booting season they en- 

! perils sad bardahipt which 

Incredible   to  so 
Karopeoa.     Neither 

tho laspeteoee eorreats of bVortv* 
«• sssr Ae savage asperity of a 
01  mi   uncultivated  soil can 

4*tsf As*r aedotr in tbe ehaM. 

■l. De. Pages wye tbe Mnsiss 

rivers inthe universe.     After   as- 
cending   eight   hundred   leagues 
from its mouth, its channel is to 
little contracted that it is impossi- 
ble to imagino a person   near its 
source,    l.s water is the sweetest 
and most palatable in the world, 
and its banks ] resent  all possible 
varieties   of picturesque   scenery, 
from the most simple   to tho sub 
ime.    The chief rivers which pour 

their"  tritirnry   waters  into tlis 
noble stiesm ate U> <1   ai d liltck, 
tbe MinsMi i and the   Pair rivers 
It    c< mmunicates    wi b   va-i« u 
lakes in Canada, and   ihither it it> 
possible to ascend in a canoe ai '• 
little interruption. 

In'their alow but persevering 
liEc.nt against the cm rent tiny 
passed from time to time tbe 
In mes and dairies < f the Ebglirh, 
as well as the French families, 
who bad reiirqriihed the v.r'.tt* 
and lustle or the world for tbe 
peaceful retirements of the woods. 
"This propensity is moie natural 
to man than is generally allowed. 
Many are the instances of persons 
who haro voluntarily wiihc'rawu 
from the restraints of civilizsd life 
and embraced with freedom the 
habits and pursuits of the Indian; 
bnt seldom is it that a savage has 
become so attached to our customs 
and manners as not to sigh for 
his original independence and ex- 
emptions from  artificial  wants." 

Ou Red river the air at one 
place was contaminated to such a 
degree by the horrid stench aris- 
ing from tbe urine and excrement 
of the alligator that even tbe bis- 
cuit had the task of rotten musk 
from this abominable < 111 u via. 

Ihe j .urney through what ia 
now Tixas was made in company 
with tbe governor of the province. 

The Spaniards are described aa 
half savag--, excellent horeeraen, 
a; d less to be depended upon than 
the Indians. Ho relates an anec- 
dote which displays their generos- 
ity in the'most striking light. A 
poor wan, wishing* to visit the bet- 
tlemeni cf San Antonio, applied 
to their, party, praying maintain 
ance and protection. His peti 
tion was rejected by tho majority 
as unreasonable, and an individual 
could not pretend to render tne 
service required. But the neigh 
boring savages hearing of the poor 
man's distress, and not only foutd 
him a horse and provisions for the 
jonrney but conducted him to the 
confines of tbe settlement. "Such 
are the virtues of a people we de 
fame by calling eavages, and 
which Europeans may blush by 
falling so infinitely Bhort , of. 
Ti eir pat si ns, it must be con 
feesed, are wild and irregular, and 
not always under the guidance of 
reason; but no sooner than tbe 
first 8sllie8 of the mind subside, 
than compassion, ' generosity, 
friendship, and gratitude resume 
their place; and more than com 
penaate for those exceased into 
which/ a momentary fervour of 
blood has sometimes percipitsted 

them." —■ * 

Marlinton. Pocahontas Co,  "West Virginia,  A.ugust 29 1907 
\ ■ \r  — 

SI OO J± Year 

Si AFTERMATH. 

Sparrows by tbe Thousand 
Seven thousand killed is some 

slaughter, even if the victims 
were English sparrows. Recently 
Mr Joe Miner-Fleming, of John- 
town near Fairmont, this State, 
has been spending his spare time 
with a shotgun driving tbe pesky 
little birds from a 'wheat field 
near his honse whi tb had been 
threatened with devaststion by 
them. The beat he could do was 
to kill from ten to fifteen per 
shot, and the birds were there in 
such droves thst all tbe powder 
used by Mr Fleming failed to 
thin their ranks. 

Two Belgians employed by a 
local glass louse came to, tbe 
wheat field's rescue and aa a re- 
sult the Belgian families have 
been feasting lavishly on sparrows 
Ar ned with a gigantic mat, tbe 
Be'gisn* secreted themselves <n 

too field and the first dash out of 

tbe box tbej bagged over 700 

birds. Thst was a week ago, and 

op rntil Sattr lay night over 7,0(0 

had been caught sod kil'ed, ood 
the slaughter whi net ©aae sotil 
10,000 little beads hsre b er 
witnf off.   In tbe   meartiaa the 

By Rtv. R. H. Fleming, D. D. 
F< cabontas county is to be con- 

gratulated on the progress in edu- 
cation within her borders. The 
recent Teacher's Institute was, in 
the opinion cf the well informed, 
the best ever held in the county. 
I was edified and instructed. Tne 
inat u ktfi know their busines4 
They wasted no time in uselesc 
discusaiouson eut j ctsof no value. 
With Mr Burns, a man of z*a), 
S d common son so, awake to see 
and use the best io modern meth 
odi l'rof. Hodges, a wan <f 
keen, analytic mind, alert, sym- 
pathetic, disensMxg practical 
questions: whit l'rof. B rb", an 
ldoalis', a putt, stimulating his 
heaters not only to ei j >y tbo best 
in literature, but also to seek to 
lift others t" a higher plans, the 
inatituto wss a suecr.es in the 
bipbest rense. 

The school building in Marlin- 
ton is a model in its arrangement. 
There is, however, an unkempt 
appearance in tbe approach and 
in the ground near the buildinp. 
If these were improved—and the 
coat wou'd be small,—it would 
be complete. 

It was with reluctance that I 
bade farewell to kind friends in 
Marlinton, especially as I met 
Andy Price coming out of the 
river with a nice besktt of fish as 
I wss enroute to the station. 
Andy. is a good boy says the 
judge, and so say 1. 

What a pleasure it was to spend 
a night at Dunlevie with my 
friend from ebildbocd, Van Ar- 
bogast. Van was born right, sod 
he baa lived right. Not all gen 
tlemeu live in the towns and cities. 

What a wonderful transforma- 
tion' in the region where fifty 
years ago Motes Arbogast lived 

almost alone) 

By the courtesy of the manager 
of the lofrsraia, I-was permitted 

to have one of ih > unique rides of 
my life. Seated on a log tmck,, 
with nothing to obstruct the view 
I rode up Little river and across 
the Allegheny to Laurel Fork. A 
carefully constructed road of easy 
grade, aave at the summit, goes 
up a silvery stream. The axe 
ha-i been lifted np against the 
tree*. The monarch hemlocks 
and spruce have bowed to the 
will and greed of man. The 
graceful winding of the stream, 
tbe singing ripple, the answering 
smile to the glancing sunbeams, 
the border of wild flowers, and 
tbe everlasting hills are unmoved. 
A panorama of beauty beyond 
compare feasts the eyes. How 
sweet scented she Woods sre! 
What balsauiitic odors the ruth- 
less axe has set free! If I conld for- 
get their work, how I would envy 
these men who are spending their 
days in these forests They are 
near to nature. Uqw courteous 
they are to the passing stranger. 
With s grasp of the hand they 
bade the traveler "good speed,'' 
And on I tramped toward tbe 
turnpike. My luggage was not 
light, and chafed the shoulder 
unuseli to such a burden. But I 
csred not fr r this. The tall pines 
reared their beada on the right 
and left. The silence of the 
woods was more expressive than 
the hum of factory or bnsy street 
to which lam accustomed. Alone 
on the Allegheny's top was to be 
in company with a great host. 
How warm the sun shined when 
I came out of the forest. 

Waiting for me was a span of 
Highland bred horses, and one of 
her beet men to guide them over 
a smooth highway to a cordial 
welcome. Col. Croxet, Napoleon's 
engineer, built his monument, 
not in France, he is forgotten 
there, but in the AUeghaniee of 
the new world. A marvel of 
skill is the road across the moun- 
tains. The grade is easy, the 
curves are graceful. There ia but 
one thing which spoils tbe harmo- 
ny—a telephone wire to remind 

ooo thst Lo is living io an iron 

•ff*. 

Auc ioneer 8 tucker was lo Mar 
iloton Saturday, trying to sell 
wind   sail is,   engines, and tanks. 

Thought the World's end had com? 

One trme two men went out   tc 
gather hickory nuts.   They agreed 
that they would   divide  tbe   cute 
by actual count and not by meas 
ure.  Ia the evening as they   were 
returning they c included   to stO| 
snd divide tb*a   ru's,   io   ss   t> 
mske the two li ad* equal.    Tne; 
were j'ist pissing the g*te of s 
grsveyard and  stepped   in-ide  s 
ss not to be interrupted   by  pss . 
ersby. As they pisd'd tlnough tin 
giite one said lo the other.   ' 

'•I am goirg to leave, these tw- 
> uts at the gata this b'aik OIK 

«.d this whito ore." 
S<> S'tjii-g he laid ihem down 

and they parsed on into thegruvp- 
ysrd about thirty cr „iW» Jfard« 
and sat down t • divide their cu's 
One ea;d to the Qtuei: 

"Now, I'll take this one and 
you take that or.e." 

The other replied in a def p I ai 
v oic'.: 

"All right I'll take this one and 
you take that one." 

They continued at this for sou.e 
time, when alon„' came an old 
negro, and as he passed the gnte 
he heard the voices bu' could not 
see anyone. S > ho stopped and 
listened awhile, and all at ome 
took to his heels and rushed up 
tbe road as fast ss he could go. 
After running some distance he 
mot a white man and dashed up 
to him all out of breath, exclaim- 

ing: 
'•The day ob redirection am 

come." 
Tbe white man was surprised 

and mystified and demanded .an 
explanation. 

"It's jes as I 88J6; de day ob 
tesirection has come, kns • I done 
heard Gawd c*e debbil. dewidin' 
dem folks up in the   graveyard." 

"Ob; come en*!" said the white 
man. "Let's see about this," and 
he dragged tbe flightered negro 
bask to tbe graveyard gate and 
stopped- to listen. -Themen tnt'ten 
inside were still dividing the nuts 
ono saying: 

''I'll take this one and you 
take that one," and the one with 
tbe baas voice replying: 

"All right; I'll take this one 
and yon take that one." 

Finally they finished, and tho 
one with tbe bass voice said: 

"Well, wo got them all divided 
except those two at the gate. Now 
I'll take the black one and yen 
take the white one." 

Upon hearing this tho old neg- 
ro exclaimed: 

•"For Gawd. I gwino gittin' 
onten. I aint gwine stay heah no 
lorgerj' and awly ho ran. 

1 failed to learn what became 
of the white man.—W. Va, News 

FOR   FBBB    UIM1IIKS 
mi's   I'aniLiBiiitns 

A    ¥KLL 
BATIIKI 

If some of these millionaires 
who are trying to square them 
■elves before they did by giving 
back some of their money to the 
American public in the form of 
libraries, colleges, and EO forth 
want to do  something   while, let 

State of  w.st Virginia, 
PocabVintas County to- wit 

At   rules held   in   tbe clerk's 
office of the circuit court of  Poca 
nontas county on the first Monday 
n the month of August l!M)7. 

John; A   Preston,   Executor cf 
Fred    walrs.ee;    C.   M.  Wallace 
Minnie     1.   waifec,   Aria   *al 
ice atd Lillian B    W*1IRCO 

Defendants 

St ader.   Tiu.Mrr; J.   F 
.*   John" T.   McOraw   ann 

Innos Deferdante 
plj-ctof this suit is to en 
Vm d'tr's lien of *7I±2 fit 
to d interest due the plain 

t>ffs ajainst two thirds undivided 
nterett of the tract of 2C05 acre*- 
>n Eik Uivr.r iu Raid coutty solo 

by pliiitilM to the defendants and 
f.irgeooral relief 

Thi.vday can e the plaintiffs   by 
t'.cir    attorneys,   and   on   their 
motion, and it appearing by aflida 
vit filed, that the defendant John 
A   Iooess,  is a   ron resident of 
this. State, it isoidered that he do 
appear within   one  nonth after 
the date of the  first  publication 
hereoff and do what is recessary 
to protect his intrrtst in this cuit 

Tester 
. J. H   PATTKRSON, C lcrk 

L MvMcClintic; Price, Osenton 
& McFeak, S >W 

i      —^*«  

Announcement < f Hintcn Hospital 
Dr. O. O. Cooper, chief sur- 

geon of tho llinton Hospital, JJin 
ton, West Virginia, annouicis 
that h'8 former aese'eiato and sur- 
gical assistant, Dr. Edward Cum- 
mir ES, who has taken up as his 
specialty Diseases of tho Lungs, 
has reiurned to the Binton Hospi- 
tal tud" will devote Lis entiie at- 
tcntuitfto Pulmonary Tuberculosis] 
(consumption.) Dr. Cumminga 
has recently returnod from a yeats 
travel Is tho west, wbiclK was 

spent fsy studying the successful 
modern treatment, lo 

s ii'Bb.n cases tho treatment can 
bo applied   at home; in others a 
charge cf climate is cecctssry 

State of West Virginia, 
Pocakontas county, to-wit: 

At   rules   held in   the clerk's 
office of the circuit court of Poca 
hontas county, on tbe first Monday 
in tbeiuocih of August, 1907. 

The Randolph Company,   a 
corporation, Plaintiff. 

vs. 

W, 8. Taylor, Defendant. 
The object of the above entitled 

cause is to recover of and from 
the said defendant a debt for the 
sum of $367.57 that is due to the 
plaintiff from tho defendant for 
goods sold and delivered to the 
said defendant, and for the collec- 
tion of which debt the plaintiff 
has caused an attachment to issue 
and has levied npon a certain 
tract of 1003 acrea of land in Po- 
cahontas county, West Wirginia, 
and also upon certain stocks etc., 
supposed to be ow. ed by the said 
W.  S.   Taylor, and   the plaintiff] 
will  ask for the payment of the 

them build laundnea  where-poor     ... .   •    . .   ., 1        said sum of rroiey aid   in default 
women can get their wash ng done 
free, or at a price they can afford, 
so as to get rid of tne wash tuba 
that are doiug more harm to the 
race.than a lot of other things 3 ou 
can name. 

Ever think how many poor 
women go broke physically over 
the wash tub? Thousands of 
them. Every week they Lave to 
go through this stunt that would 
put s fighter in bed if it waj part 
of hia training, and they do it 
year after year. If this haidsbip 
wss cut out of eve ry poor womans 
life there wouldn't   be so many 

thereof that tbe saati   lands snd 
ttccka be sold to pny tbe same. 

This day came the plaintiff by 

State of  ffset Virginia, 
i'ocahontas oeunty, to-wit: 

At rules held in thecleik'a 
office \>f the circuit court of Poca- 
hontas county, on tho first Mon- 
day in the month cf August, 1907. 

The Lcathersbury Shoe Ccm 
psny, a'corpoartion 1'lt.int II 

fu» 
w. 8. T*}l«:r.      DefoLdait. 

The ol ject of the entitled cause 
is to rt cover of and from tho said 
defendant s debt for the sum of 
#371 50 that is due the plaintiff 
from tho defendant for goods sold 
ind delivered to the said defend- 
ant, and for the collection of 
which debt the plaintiff has caused 
in attachment  to   issno  ai d    hat- 

evieo upon a certain tract of 101)3 
1 ro* of land iu Pucahontas county 
west V.rgi'iii, :t 1 1.1' i i upon car- 
aiat,tocks etc., supposed to lo 
iwued by the said Taylor and tho 
lUiiitiff will ask for pajment of 

the said sum of money and in de- 
fault, that said lauds and stocks 
be sold to pay the same. 

This day  came the plaintiff by 
its attoruey ; and nu their motion, 
.:id it appearing by efiidavil tiled, 
'hat the defendant, W. S. Taylor, 
is a norf-rcsident of this  Siate, it 
s ordered that he do appear with- 

in one month af cr tbe date of the 
drst   publication   thereof,   and do 
what  is  necessary to protect his 
interest in this suit, j 

Teste: 
~J U. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

C. w, MIX well, Price,   Oieutoo, 
& McPeak, Sol'a. 

State of west Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, to wit: 

At rules held in the clerk's 
office of the circuit court of Poca- 
hontas county on the first Monday 
in the month of August, 1907. 

II. R. Ferguson Plait ti if. 

vs. 

w. S. Taylor Defendant. 

The object of the above entitled 
suit is to Collect a debt due from 
the safd W. S. Taylor due to the 
plaintiff for the sum of $1200.00 
and interest, and the costs of this 
suit, which the said defendant 
owes to the plaintiff and for the 
collection of which debt tbe plain 
t'ff has caused an attach meat to 
issue against the said w S- Tay 
lor and has levied upon a tract of 
1003 acres of land in Pocshootafl 
county, west Virginia, and also 
certain stock etc., of the said w 
S. Taylor, and will ask that the 
said debt be paid snd in delanlt 
hereof that the said land proper 
ty or so much as may be necessary 
may be sold 

This day came the   plaintiff  by 
his attorneys; and on their motion 
and it appearing by affidavit filed, 
that the defendant w S. Taylor, 
is a non resident of tfiis   State, it 
ordered that ha do appear withi 

one month after the   the date of 
the first publication hereof,   and 
do   what, is necessary to protect 
his interest in this suit. 

Teste: 
J, H. PATTERSOK. Clerk. 

C.   w. Maxwell,     Price  Osentoo 
& Mcpcak, Sol's; 

Notice td_ Lien Holders 

To all persons holding   liens by' 

State of west Virginia. 
Pocahoutas county to wit: 

At rules held in the elbrk'f 
office of the circuit court of Poca 
hontas county, on the first Mon 
day in the mouth of August, HMH 

Alexander   Mill    and   Bopnh 
Company, a corporation   PlaictiC 

vs. a. 
Lynchburg Foundry Company 

a corporation. John   Alexarder 
John L    Hechmer and John  T 

MtUraw Defendants 
The object of this suit is to at 

'ach such property as may h 
'curd within the jurisdiction cl 
this court, belonging to thedefen 
tlant the Lyoofaburg Foundry Con 
pany, sufficient to pay tjie debt 11! 
the plaintiff am-muting to $170 61 
an'l the costs of ihis suit 

This day came the plair.t'ff hi 
its attorneys; and on their motion, 
and it appearing by affidavit fiial. 
that thoL/nch'),ir^ FoinJry Com 
"any is a foreign oorpdrtfeton, it N 
ordered that it d.> appear within 
month after the date of the first 
publication hereof, and do what is- 
necessary to protect its interest in 
this suit.        Teste: 

J H. PATTKRSON, Clerk. 
L n McCIintic; Price, Osenton 
and McPeak, Sol's 

'    ■ /    » 

State of w ist Virginia, 
Pccahontas county, to-wit. 

At rules held in tho clerk's 
office of the circuit court of Poca- 
hontas county, on tho first Monday 
in tho month of August, 1907, 

Porter Kellisou   Administra- 
tor of J. M.   Kinnisou, elee'd. 

Plaintiff. 
vs. 

M. E. Kinnison, will ism R. 
Kinnison, Ernest B. Kinuison, 
Luis Kinnison, Olive Kinnison. 
Cruso Kinnison, Merle Kinnison. 
and Lonnie Kinnison Defendants. 

The object of this suit is to sot- 
tie tbe administration accounts of 
Porter Kellison, Administrator 

joftf. M.-Kitraison, and dlstrlbnte 
the proceeds arising from tho es- 
tate of J. M. Kinnison, deceasod, 
among those entitled thereto ac- 
cording to law. 

This day came the plaintiff by 
his attorney; and on hia motion, 
and it appearing by affidavit filed, 
that the defendants u. E. Kinni- 
son, William R. Kinnison, Er- 
nest B. Kinnison, Luis Kinnison, 
Olive Kinnison, Cruso Kinnison, 
M irle Kinnison. and Lonnio Kin- 
nison, are non-residents of this 
State, it is ordered that they do 
appear within one month after the 
date of the first publication there- 
of, and do what is necessary to 
protect their interest in this suit. 

Teste.. 

J. H . PATT«ESOS, Clerk. - 

T. S. McNeel, Sol. 

State of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas county, to-wit. 

Chloe    Mullinax    &   Miner 
Mullinax Plaintiffs, 

vs.      •* 
Ed  Woods  and   Joseph  C. 

Halterman Defendants. 
The object of this suit is to eub- 

ject to the payment of three note? 
of $250.00 each, dated on tbe 
lot day of July,   1906,   and dee 

;tito of West Virginia. 
l\cahontos county, to-wit: 

At rules held in the clerk's of- 
tioo of the circuit court of Pcca- 
'iontas county, on  the first   non- 
lay in the month of August, 1907. 

Bildwin-Char.dlee Supply Com 
jiany, a corparation   ,      Plaintiff 

vs. 
W. S Taylor Defendant. 
The obj.vt of the above entitled 

toil i* to 01 llect a debt' from tl 0 
-aiJ W. t\ Taylor due the plain 
ii.i for the  sum  of $158 52 and 
intOTs:. rod the costs of this suit, 
rh 1 h tho said defendant owes to 

she plaintiff and for tho collection 
>f   which debt   the   plaintiff   has 
ait-.d   an   attachment   to  issue 

against lbs sa'ul W. S Taylor and 
»as levied opi n   a tract of 1003 
torsi of 'and in Pocahontas coun 
ty, West   Virginia and also cer 
ain s-tock ect  supposed to be own 

e 1 by the said W". S. Taylor, and 
will nsk th:itthe said debt be paid, 
and i:i  default thereof,   that the 
<ai.l land and projierty or so much 

May be necessary may be sold. 
This day came the plaintiff  by 

hit attorneys; and on their motion 

tod it appearing by affidavit filed,- 
that the defendant W. S. Taylor, 
is a non  resident of this State,   it 
is ordered that ho do appear with 
in one month after tho first publi- 
cation hereof, and do what is nee 
essary to protect  his   interest in 
UiisEuit. Teste: 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
O. W. Maxwell; Price, Osenton 
A McPeak, Sol's. 

\i 

and it appearing by affidavit filed, 
that the defendaut, W. S. Taylor, 
ia a non-rerident of this State, it 
is ordered that he do appear with 

h. attorneys, and on their motion, judgment or otherwi8e,  oa   ^ ^j^ .l^jfT'frt 
„„j :. ,._t—1 ..:J„..:. i;i„^    '   s -     months, and twelve months from 

real estate or any part thereof, of date o( deed   wilh interest from 

O. C Taylor and   Malceoa Dyer: 'date and   secured   by a vendor's 

In pursuance of a decree of the lien and the costs  of this suit, a 

month sitor therdrateof "the'circaitconrtof PoC*hont"countJ'» ,rnct of land "itna,ed in PocahoD- 
firtt publication thereof,   and do made in a cause therein pending, tas county, West Virginia, on the 
what is necessary to protect bis in- to subject the real  estate of the esst brsnch of Qreenbrier river, 
terest in this suit, -s^o   n    T.-I~. .^ u.i^, JCODt»imDK     acres, conveyed   by 

Teste- 
J. H. PATI-BBSOH, Clerk. 

C. W. Msxse'l, Price, Osenton, 
. , .    .        ,  & McPesk, Sol'r. 

children born cripples snd   tossed _' 
into the gutter aa orphans.    It's a 
killing job this wash tub   turn, to 
eay nothing of tho side playa that 
go with it. • 

But    a   free    public   laundry 
wouldn't look so much the candy 
ss s free public library in s town, 

Dental Not',-e 
Dr. E. B. HI   will be rt Ossa 

August 23, for rive days; Spruce, 
August 28, for 3 days.      , 

No»i:e   of App Ika'ion for Pardon 
All partiea  lntetestjd are noti- 

so the big guns haven't thought  -, - . . # „ 
so low dJwJ.    The wash tub has fl        v '!   ''    l4 '    '*r ' ! ^' 

to make race suicide done mere 
easy, to make orphan   asylum* 
necessary and to make a lot of 

tember, 1907, I shall file my peti- 
tion with Hou. Froak Lively, 
Pardon Attorney,  at his ottos in 

derlltry possible than tU tho roa >tb, clty ©f Charleston, West 
shopiiothscoontry» «4Ut .p y^,^ prtylllf toom««iattoa 
to psop • aho sra thleting reforms ■      * "1   *. , 
to get •"B*»lo« «^reJ " do o«B»r««tooon«jdapvdoo, 
swsy with it.    Who's the mtu to Respectfully, 
pot iu tho first look paooh at it. &*** GAI**? 

to subject tbe real  estate of the 
• 1 *\    r\    mi J if t        (containing .^ 

said O.   C.   Taylor and Maker a   .      ,...-.... 
1 tbe plaint it! i to the defendants, 

Dyer   to   the   satisfaction   of   tie      Thi-day Clme the   plaintiff   by 

bis sttorney; snd on his motion, 
snd it appearing by sffidsvit filed 
that the defendant Joseph C. Hal- 
terman, is a non-resident of thia 
Bute, it is ordered that he do ap- 
pear within one month after the 
date of the first publication there- 
of, and do what is necessary to 

protect his'interest in this suit. 

Teste: 

liens thereon, you are required to 

present all claims held by yon and 

each cf you against the said O. C. 

Taylor and Malceoa Dyer which 

are liens on his real estate, or any 

part of it, for adjudication 10 me, 

at my office, in the town of Mar- 

linton, West Virgin's, on or be- 

fore the  10th day of September, 

1907- 
Oivco under my hand this too 

18th day of August, 1907. 

T. 8. JfcNan,  Commissioner. 

J. H. PATTBBSOS, Clerk. 

L. M. McCIintic, Sol. 

FOR SALE:—Three well btod 

State of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas county, to-wit: 

At ru'es hold in the clerk's of- 
fice of thecircuit-courtof Pocahon 
Us coun'y, on the first Monday in 
the month of August, 1907. 

Marlinton L'ght & Water Com 
pany, s Corporation Plaintiff 

vs. 

Lynchburg Foundry Company, 
a ©orporation,. John Alexander, 
John L. Hechmer and John T, 
McGraw. Defendants. 

The object of this suit is to at 
tacb BBftb property as may be, 
found within the jurisdiction of 
this court, belonging to thedcfei d 

ant the Lynchburg Foundry Com 
pany. su Hie: cat to pay the debt of 
the plaintiff amounting to $643. 
28, and  thcosts of this suit. 

Th:8 day came the plaintiff by 
its attorneys, and on their motion, 
and it ap(>earing by affidavit filed, 
tha$ the defendant tbe Lynchburg 
Foundry Company, is a foreign 
corporation, it is ordered that it 
do appesr within one month after 
the date of the first publication 
hereof, and do what is necessary 
to protect its interest in this suit. 

Te,te: 
J. II. PATTKRSON, Clerk. 

L M- M'CC intic; Price Osenton 
& McPeak, Sol's.   . 

Notice to Take Depositions 

To the Lynchburg Foundy 
Company, a'corjioration 
Take Notice: That on the  14th 

day of September, A.   D.,  1907, 
between the hours of 8 o'clock a. 
m., and 6 o'clock p. m., at the law 
office of fricc Osenton & McPeak, 
in the town of -Marlinton, Pocahon 
tas county west Virginia, we will 
take the depositions of John Alex 
ander and others, to be read as 
deivence in our behalf, in a certain 
suit in chancery now pending in 
Circuit Court of tbe   County of 
Pocahontas,   and State  of   west 
Virginia,    in   which - Alexander 
Mil. and Supply   Companyr   is 
Plaintiff and Lynchburg Foundry 
Company and others are defendants 

If from any cause tbe taking of 
said Deposition shall not be com 
menced or completed on the day 
aforesaid, the same shall becontin 
ued from day to day, or from time 
to time, at the same place and be 
tween tho  same hours, until the 
same shall be completed. 

ALEXANDER Muxde SLI-VLV . 
CoxrANT. Plaintiff:    By Counsel. 
L. M   McCIintic; Price, Ogee ton 
and McPeake, Sol's. 

WANTED: Expcrlenoed teach, 
or for new school at Watogft, Po- 

.cehoelsi ccunty, W,  ?«.   gtfti) 

1 

■ 

•* 

Shcpsfclroram?, 4 jeart o'id,  also 1 citato J. 

... .     * .'soBM good>ock Showhuo lambs. * 
All persons are hereby warned , ° 

and   some   fine   Berkshire pigs. 

jcjtta 

not  to tre»psss ia   any manter 

iolttvaa, Watogoi W. Va, 

Thorough     Brod fiaetj  H«m 


